
GCSAANEWS passed were credited toward
certification renewal.

I. One-day seminars will now
be counted as credit toward
certification renewal. One
point will be awarded for
each one-day seminar taken
and passed. In me past, only
two-day seminars taken and

2. An applicant for cer-
tification now will be allowed
to re-take only twice in one
year parts of the certification

Two changes in the
coes program were
recently approved by the
executive committee:

PRESS RELEASE
Congratulations go to Roger Bell, Superintendent at North Shore Golf &

Country Club. Rt. 3, Menasha, Wisconsin, for being July's winner of
Irrigation Inc. 's Introductory Incentive Drawing.

Roger's parts order No. 2339 for $21.47 will enable him to choose bet-
ween any of our monthly prizes which include: Brewer tickets & dinner for 4,
Packer Tickets, Lake Michigan Charter Boat Fishing, AM/FM Digital Clock
Radio, Golf Cart, Weber Grill, Coleman Cooler, and many more.

If you-weren't a monthly winner, you still may win one of the Orand
Prizes in December's drawing, which include prizes like color TV's, trips and
more.

]f you're interested in how to win, contact Irrigation, Inc., 6510 W. River
Parkway, Wauwatosa, Wisconsin, or call collect at (414)258-4223.

exam which he failed on the
initiaJ exam. If the applicant
is unsuccessful on both-
re-testmg attempts, he must
wait one year from the time
his application was verified
to re-apply to the program.
Previously, an applicant
could be re-tested as many
times as he wished during the
years.

The CGCS
program is open to any
currently employed
superintendent who has
been a class A GCSAA
member for two years.

Please send any infor-
mation for the Grass
Roots to:

THE GRASS ROOTS
Danny Quast,
Jeff BoUensek
P.O. Box2i2

Stevens Point, WI 54481
PII,715/341·1855

KEN QUANDT
Par Ex Territory Mgr.
Buffalo Grove, Illinois

312/541-8492




